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purpose of making it intelligible for 
the modern Yiddish reader, but he at 
the same time, also enrich.ed it with 
the simplicity and charm of the Yid
di5h language of the simple folk. 

This new work of Rabbi Zlotnick's 
contains beside the excellent para
:phase, a well writt.::nl introductory 
e:::say regarding Koheleth, his life 
p·hilosophy ~nd its meaning' for think
ing and feeling men of all tim·Es. 

Text is followed, besides the above , 
mentioned extracts of the different 
translations of Kohelcth by a lengthy 
scholarly diss<::rtation (about 50 
pages) on the authorship of the book 
and on some frequently discussed 
moot questions of int.erpretation. 

It is a well Imow fact that Hc
br.ew tradition has ascdbed this work, 
as well as several at·hers, to King 
Solomon, for dO'E s n-ot the book open, 
with the following ill scription, "'The 
words of Koheleth, the son of David, 
king of Jerusalem?" Bibl·e commen
tators and critics have for the pad 
hundr·eds of years questioned the 
truth of this tradition and have 
'brought to bear all thEir critical in
genuity -and at tim-es their evident 
critical helplessness in upholding aU 
Rorts of theories placing the date of 
the writing of the book anywhel'-e be
tWof-en the first return to Palestine in 
the days of Ezra to the bcginning of 
the Christian Era. 

Rabbi Zlotnick shows up to ridiCUle 
the ineffectiveness of most of thf;"J'J 
so-called scientific arguments. I am 
inclined to bcHev:: hnwev-er, that Rabbi 
Zlotnick is a bit too mereiless and 
scathing in his critical atta~ks on 
Bible critics, Jewish and Gentil·e alike, 
considering that he himself leaves hiG 
convictions on thes·e matters opEn h 
quite a number of difficulties, als;1 
considering the inauvisability of fur
fher incl'-easing the mistrust of th'~ 
layman t.o a sci-entific standpoint witl] 
regard to religious and cultural que.~..,

tions. 
Rabbi Zlotnick defends at lEngth 

and with quit-e a d-egree of acume.n 
the traditional view of Solomon1l:j 
authorship of Koheleth, assumipg 
that "tradition is as yet still 1110'_'2 

trustworthy th':tll any happy idea 0(: 

the savant." (p, 08), 
It appears to me th:lt Rah~1i Zlot

nick's standpoint \ .... i11 tr~£:t with gl''2.1t 
welcome in the literary and artistic 
cit'des of our days w11en the cry eyE 
llR-eturll to the Primitive)) is SD nnE:h 
in vogue, when ultra-modernists arc 
returning to the traditional as a new 
kind of mod.E:rnism and as a l1l·eans 
of escape from th~ tediousness a:ld 
annui of moJ·ernism. But I am not 
equally certain thut the author wil,! 
fare as well at the lnnd of the Bible 
C'l'itics, 'who wUI most likely find ita 
many loop-holes in his statem-ents as 
h~ has found in theirs. Not being a 
Bihle critic by profession, I choo.ae 
not to quarr·91 in this regard with the 
worthy author particulal'ly as I feel 
ever so gl'ateful to him for his en
l'iching' Yiddish literatur.c with this 
fine masterful addition. 

The book is beautifully issmd and 
adorned with several interesting- and 
impressive illustrations, fascimilies 
and reproductions of title-pages of 
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old Yiddish Bible translations and the 
publish,,·s, the Eagle Ptlblishing Com
pany of Montreal are to be relicitated 
on un €xc·ell-ent piece of work. Bear
ing in ll1ind that the ,author is on-c of 
our local national and cultural lead
ers and the book is publis·hed by a 
local publishing house, it affords us 
also quite a bit of ,additional pleasure 
and local pride in l'ecommendillg it 
ttl our readers. 

SH1PLE 

The old lady was -watching a foo:;
toRll match. 

"What is the O'bj-ect of this gam'?, 
sen? " 

"Why, 81', to put the ball 0\,,81' the; 
line." 

"Well,n said the old lady', as sht.! 
fish-ed for a loz-engcl', "I should thinK 
it would .be much simpler if they l\:~pt 
out of each other's way.n 

'~Teacher-aft€r a lesson on mlc
rC'bes: ~Why, then, is it so e5sential 
t(, keep the house clean and tidy?'
'B-ecaus.e' somebody we know might. 
come in any timD to see us.' 

NO, HE'S LOONY 
If he says in a superior way thnt 

bridge is a woman's game, he m-cans 
his wife is a b-ettel' player.-Charlot
town Guardian. 
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LOUIS SHAFFER 
Representative of the 

GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 

ExtendH best wishes Ito all his fl'iends for a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Room 1, Home Investment Building, 468 Main S1,. 

Office Phone: 848 048. Residence Phone: 52 922 
~ ____________________________________________________ J 

We wish our many city and country friends and 
customers a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

S. RACHOOTIN 

S. Rachootin 

For the coming year we hope to continue to have your 
past confidence and patronage, and to increase our ever 
growing circle of consumers of our bread. 

Thirty-five Jewish families are engaged in making Jewish 
bread with the Jewish tang and flavor. 

Eighteen delivery rigH make regular visits daily to pro
vide an ever-growing clientele with this bread at its best, 

Try the Workingmen's Bakery bread. 

Made in the following varieties: 

RYE BREAD· WHOLE_WHEAT BRE~D - POMPERNICK 

On Fridays, the ·Worldngmen's Bakery Special 

SABBATH KOILETCH 
-All made under the most sanitary conditions in a sunlit 
bakeshop. - Country dealer,; are advised that a department 
has been established for spedal delivery on country orders. 

S. Rachootin 

Workingmen's Union Bakery 
312 STELLA AVENUE PHONE 52910 

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA 
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"'Perke Abot" 
Wisdom From the Hebrew 

Fathers 

[The ancient Jewish classic, the 
Meshnad, calL",d the HP.erke Abot," iG 
r~,ad in the synagogue, Sabhath aftl:!r
noons, from the Salbbath after Pass
over until the Sabhath befo1'e New 
Y,.ar,] 

* • ., 
The Rabhi Chanina sHid, "He whos!;! 

good d-e-eds .€xceed his wisdom his 
wisdom shall .endure; ,but he whose 
wisdom exceeds his de·eds, his wis-' 
dam will not endure. He in whom the 
spirit or his fellow-creatures takes not 
delight, in him the Spil'it of the AIl
present takes not delight." 

Rahbi Dosa, the son of Horkjna~, 
said, uMorning sleep, midday winlJ, 
childish bah'bling, and attending the 
houses of assemlbly of the ig'norant, 
,vaste a man's lif-e." 

Ralbibi Ishma~l said, "Be submissive 
to a sup·erior, affable to the young, 
and receive all men with cheerful
ness." 

RaJbbi Akiba said, "Jesting and 
levity lead 'a man on to lewdnes'3. 
The Massorah is a ramp3.lrt around 
the T.orah; tithes are a safeguard to 
l'iches; good resolves are a fence to 
abstin-ence; a hedge around wisdom Is 
sil-ellce. Everything is for,~seen, yet 
free will is given; and the world is 
judged by grace, yet all is according 
to the amount of the work. Every
thing is given on pledg'e, and a fi(!t 

is spread for all the living; the shop 
i~ open; the dealer gives credit; the 
ledger "lies open; th-e hand writes; and 
whosoever wishes to borrow may come 
and borrow; but the collectors regu
larly make thdr daily round, and ex
act payment from man whether he 
be content or not. They have that 
whe!l'eon they can rely in their de
mand; and the judgm'Ent is a judg
ment of truth; and -everything is pre
pared for the feast." , 

A DREARY RECIPE 

youth has opportunity and ago has 
memory. The art of lif-e is to combine 
tho phases, so that when the old ag" 
pension is due you don't ll-eed it, and 
yOll can start out t.o make a few mOj'C 

memories.-London F'r-ce Press. 

VERY BEST WISHES FOR A 

Happy and Prosperous New Year 

WHEN YOU SEND MONEY TO THE OLD COUNTRY, 
AND Wl-IEN YOU PLAN YOUR TRIP ABROAD, 

PATRONIZE YOUR OLD FRIEND 

Mitchell Gordon 
630 Main Street. Winnipeg, Manitoba 

Office 86 272 Residence 86 281 

The McKinley Transfer Co. 
w. HOBSON 

Piano and Talldng Machine Moving 
c , 

BAGGAGE, ETC. 

308 Ellen Street 
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a Specialty 

Winnipeg 

COMMENT? OR HE'S SELLING SOMIlTHlNG 

Fancy a Frenchman l·e·arning th-c 
English language being told that "al
re'udy" is all right but that "alright" 
is all wrong.-Chl'istian Science Mon
itor. 

N ow and then you m-eEt a man with 
such a cordial handclasp and suc-h a 
friendly personality, you know he 
hasn't nny mon-ey.---,Georgetown Her
ald. 
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HEARTY NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO OUR MANY 
JEWISH FRIENDS 

Globelite 
A real starting battery 

for winter driving. 

Globelite Battery Company Limited 
147 Pacific Avenue, Winnipeg 

Roseland 
Dance Gardens 

DANCING EVERY EVENING 

Harry Fletcher and his Band 

A. W. MYERS 
-OF-

THE CANADIAN JEWELLERY & 
IMPORTING COMPANY 

LIMITED 

Extends to all his customers and friends 
his best wishes for a 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

437 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG 
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